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Abstract
For creators in musical theatre in the United States, William Shakespeareʼs plays have 
been a great source of inspiration. Early successes in Shakespeare musical adaption like The 
Boys from Syracuse (1938), Kiss Me, Kate (1948), and West Side Story (1957) are regarded as 
true masterpieces in the history of musicals.
The Shakespeare craze in U.S. musicals, however, really took hold from the late 1960s, 
when rock and other new popular genres of music began to change the scene of American 
musicals. Your Own Thing (1968) and Two Gentlemen of Verona (1971), both based on 
Shakespearean comedies, are now “rock musical” classics. In the new millennium, the musical 
world is having another surge of works inspired by Shakespeareʼs works, and the figure of 
Shakespeare as a playwright also appears in a variety of forms on the musical stage.
This paper traces the history of American musicals related to Shakespeare and his works 
to show how various elements of Shakespearean plays and Shakespeare himself as a liberating 
figure in popular theatrical culture have been helping creators of musicals deal with the latest 














ナムの森」（“Madison is Banquo, Jeffersonʼs 
Macduff, and Birnam Wood is Congress on 
165現代ミュージカルにおけるシェイクスピア



















































































































































































































































































リエットの悲しい物語』（The Tragical History 





























































































が来るのかしら」（“So much glass, so much 























afraid to weep when Iʼm sad/Iʼm not afraid to 
laugh when Iʼm glad / […] Iʼm not afraid to 
love”）と歌われ、「俺は俺であることを恐れな



























『ヴェローナの二紳士』（Two Gentlemen of 
Verona、1971年初演）はシェイクスピアの





















の人を愛することはできない」（“I want to tell 
me / I want to love me / […] You couldnʼt love 
another without loving yourself”）と歌われ、
第 3曲「そりゃあとても興味深い質問だ」
（“Thatʼs a Very Interesting Question”）では、
「興味深い質問」として「人生で何をなすべき
か？」（“What do you want to do with your 
life?”）の問いが投げかけられる。こうして示
される主題は、シェイクスピア原作でも「ヴェ
ロ ー ナ の 二 紳 士 」（ ヴ ァ レ ン タ イ ン
（Valentaine）とプロテゥース（Proteus））が
ミラノへの遊学することになるのは若者として



























































（「赤ん坊は生まないで」（“Donʼt Have the 
Baby”））後、プロテゥースが「シルヴィアの
顔にあるものは／ジュリアの顔にあってなお一
層みずみずしく見える」（“What is in Silviaʼs 
face, but I may spy / More fresh in Juliaʼs 


































































『ザ・ドンキー・ショウ』（The Donkey Show: 













































































































































































































































































ト・ イ ン テ ル・ プ ロ セ ッ サ ー」（“super 
































































































































































































































そうだ」（“If itʼs good enough for Shakespeare, 








ト曲 “Thatʼs Entertainment” においてすでに、
『お気に召すまま』（As You Like It）から「こ












































































Pilgrims, Pioneers, and Parlors）に詳しい。




















































る（“Even when his scene is Rome, Ephesus, 
Vienna, or Venice, Shakespeareʼs fixed point 







































て The Notorious B.I.G、Laurin Hill を擁し















思われる。俗語の動詞句 “bomb it” には「考え
なく向う見ずに何かをする（そのことで大失敗






















た追放が実施された（“The fire glowed against 
the darkness of almost complete erasure: in 
1290 ,  two  hundred  years  be fore  the 
momentous expulsion from Spain, the entire 
Jewish community of England had been 

























17） “Frogs!/Weʼre the frogs/The adorable frogs!/
Not your hoity-toity intellectuals,/Not your 
hippy-dippy homosexuals,/Just easygoing, 
simple/Warmhearted, cold-blooded/Frogs/Of 
the pond/And the fronds we never go beyond. 
When you rearrange a single frond, We 
181現代ミュージカルにおけるシェイクスピア
respond/With a//Brek-kek-kek-kek! Brek-





























（“More recent productions have tended to 
follow the influential Broadway musical West 
S i d e  S t o r y  ( 1 9 5 7 ,  f i l m e d  1 9 6 1 ) ,  i n 
emphasizing the playʼs perennial relevance 
through updating the setting [...]” (Smith 
158)）。また、シェイクスピア劇の映画化にお
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